
The judgment of the Court (MERELDITH. (LJ., MAC-
MAHON, J., TEETzEL, J.) ýwas deliverel 1,Y

MACMAHON, T.-II)efendarit was on 12th April, 19u4,.
appoinDted a constable for the couinty of 1astiug> for. thie
period of 30 days, by the poiemagistrate foir ilh, cityN o)f
BdIc;ville, before whom he on 1hesane0 a t'ook tho outh
of office, which wau filed wîtli the ulr of t4epec for the
eoutyt\ of Hastings, and a notification Of the appointinentl
was also on the saie day miailed by the magistrate to the
Lietitenant-Governor.

When defendant applied. to lx app-ointed a constable he
saidl his'ohject was to prosecuite those ofuedu vjiolations of
the Liquor Lirense Art....

01 4th April defendalit went to plaintiff's privatg- reui-
dence . . . and, accordîng to plaiutiff'a evidencef, state-d
that '.%r. Faulkner, the, lcninpee-tor, hiad appointced hii
to make searches, and hie uas thieru to §eiiri-h f<'r Persous
vio'lating" the law, and tha.t lie ilitendd serci the oellar
umder plaintiff's house for ilior which lie suipposedl mas
stor-ed there for the purpose of s&le. Hie also told plaintiff
he was a constable for the couinty, and any eue prevntiig
hixn rnaking the sparch wa8 hiable, to a fine of $100. Plain-
tiff procured a Iantemn which hie gave to degfeidantri, buit
stated that when doing ,o ]h, told lm he had ii0 riglit to
searcli the prenises. Pefendfant made a thoroughl ,frc u
the cellar, buit foimd no0 liquor therein; arid plainitiff sai41
he never sold Iipor or kept any for sale...

[Ilefererce to rec. 130 (1) of the Liinr LcneA
R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 245 ; 11ex v. Cretelli, 3 0. W. P. 176 .]

Defendant had known plainitiff for mraniy yuars, and said
he kne(w it wvas against thewý t erhapia oueami
had ho knowu it wus plaintiff's house, lie wotuld nof have
searched it without a warrant, and thiat hec nover hadf anyv
renson to apply for a warrant....

There was no0 evidencet whatever that the promises or-
eupied by plaintiff was a houise of public entertairmeni, or
that liqwor had at any time bee-*n sold or kept upýon the
premnises.

The, trial Ju-dge directed a nonsiiit to hoc enteredbeas
defendant w"s a constable acting ini the, iicharge of hils diity
in xnaking the searcli, and, there being ne evidence of milice,

ho camne isithiu tixe protection of 'R. S.0. 1897 ch. 88, sec. 1
(1 ), and wsa entitled te a notice ot action. withouit whieh
)l a intiff couild net zuce.M,.


